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A law has been enacted by thesluto
legislature providing a method fop thu
removal of township cdHcer for failure
to purforin the duties of their ofllcu.

At a meeting of Uio Kepuhllcan
county committeemen hold In llrouk-vlll- o

on the IMita ItiHlant tho nt-- mien,
Offered at a provloiw meeting for
governing the itepuhlioan party In

Jefferson ominty, were unanimously
adopted and are now In foroo. A
number of copies of the now rule will
be printed aud put In tho hands of tho
committeemen.

The now town uonnoll baH been or-

ganised and is now ready to attend to
business for this municipality. While
every member of that body will, uo
doubt, be conscientious In the business
transactions for Iteynolisvllle borough,
and do bis best, yet It is a foregone con-

clusion that the tow council of 1H07

will not please all the people in dis-

charging their ollloial duties. Noothor
council In the history of till" borough,
and It Is the same In other boroughs, has
been able to do just what all the people
thought was the right thing, aul this
council will be no exception. It seems
Impossible for a public olllclal to pleasu
all the dear people, then-fore- gentle-
men, do your best and you will still he
censured by some person. It will bo a
remarkable council If It does not make
mistakes In the judgment of constit-
uents. Tbo reason why It Is Impossible
to please all the people Is because
there Is so much selfishness In tho hu-

man family, and men got mad because
things are not done the way they think
It should bo done. What pleases one
makes another one mad, as their In-

terests are different. It seoms remark-
able that there are so many men In
Heynoldsvllle who know what council
should do, and yet these men are, un-

fortunately, not elected as members of
the council or school board. If these
men. who know how to run the business
of a borough, were elected, they would
oon find out that somebody was ready

to kick. We do not say that the town
councils In the history of our town have
always been wise Id conducting the

, business of the borough, yet, generally
peaking, we believe they did what

they thought was the best thing to do.
It U a thankless job to bo a memberkof
council or school board, censure or con-

demnation is all that some people give
men who serve on these boards.

A Statement.

To the Taxpayer! of Jiffcrsnn County:

The allegation having been made
through the columns of a Clearfield
county newspaper circulated In Joffer-eo- n

county largely for this purpose,
that the Uopubllcan members of the
board of county commissioners are op-

posed to the examination of the records
of the county by private citizens, we
deem It expedient to make known, thus
publicly, the truth of the matter.

The records of the commissioners'
office belong to the people and they are
open at any time for tho Inspection of
any taxpayer of Jefferson county who
desires to acquaint himself with the
work being done or, having been done
by the board of county commissioners.
Upon any request for sppetflo Informa-
tion upon any public matter we will
instruct the clerk to prepare the same,
r to render such assistance to you as is

Id his power If you prefer to make a
personal Investigation of the records.

John 8. Bark,
J. N. Kelley.

Biiookvili.e, Pa., March 18, 1907.

The Balmy South,

Miami, Biscaycne Bay, Fla.
Feb. 28, 1007.

The city of Miami sprang full grown
out ot the wilderness ten years ago.
Prior to this time one store, whose
trade was with the Indians and a few
white families, ekeing out a livelihood
by wrecking and the manufacture of
coontle starch, a product of a specie of
the palmetto and Is a vegetable used
by the Indians as a substitute for po-
tato. We took boat up the Miami
river as far as the rapids, where there
is a high observatory, giving a good
view of the Everglades, thousands upon
thousands of acres here. The last rem-
nant of the Scmlnolos, who refused to
go on the reservation, retreated to the
islands of tho Everglades. They fish
and trap the otter and other animals
and delight in catching the alligators.
They bring their product down on
canoes and trade with the white man,
but other ways will not be social. There
are about seven hundred of them. They
have our. improved rifles, and are ex- -

Sorts at shooting : they never sight
to rest their gun on their

hip or breast, shoot quick and fatal.
The Everglades are of coral rock for-
mation, limestone covered over with
about a foot of sand and black dirt, de-
cayed vegetable matter and water al-
most on a level with the sea. There
are scrubby shrubs and ooarso grass five
or six feet high in which one can find
alligators, rattlesnakes and moccasin

nakes and many other reptiles. On
the dry land may bo found nice cocoa-nu- t

groves, orange groves, grape fruit,
citrons and bananas. In the yard of
this hotel areoocoanuts and royal palms.

G. W. Miller.

Card of Thank.
We are very grateful to our friend-an- d

neighbors who were so kind and
helpful after tbo death of our beloved
son, Clair.

W. C. Aiman and family.

Sevengala ii Coming.

The manager announces to the pa-
trons of the Park theatre that he has
secured through the International
Amusement Syndicate, the king of
funmakere, Bevengala, for three
Vlfhte, commencing on Thursday
evening,' ' March 21st' He comes
to our city highly endorsed by
press and public, and If advance press
notices are any criterion to go by, he
must be a wonder.

John F. Strauss will tune or repair
your piano. AH work guaranteed.
Leave your order at Strauss Bros.'
xousio store in Evans building.

Easter oxfords for mem and women.
Prices from 12.00 to 15.00. Adam'.

Sykesvllle.
Mli-- Lula Garhart spent Siituidity

will) friends lu DuU-iI-

'. Ilermnn Guthrie, nf
spent Humbiy with t in town, f

H A Loghry wilf'i mid urn, Civile, of
DuUnla. vlxlu'd with Mix. Tlmlmti
Smith and Mrs. I. (1. Mansfield Satur-
day.

Thomas White und two daughters
returned home from Huntington Co.
lust, week, whore they ti ml b if n

his mother, who Is III.

The Sykosvlllo Light, Heat and
Power Co. hiivo their wires strung
from the Dullols power hmirio and the
Sykcs Hotel Iiiih I) vii wired and the
lights horning si nee Saturday evening,
An mo light Iihh heeu placed In front of
the hotel, which uilila iniicll to the con-
venience of tho patrons of the SAme.

Ira John-in- and M. A. Zimmerman
have purchased the Shuffler meat, mar-
ket at this place from Mr. Sheftlor, of
DuHols. Mr. Johnston will conduct
the market.

On Thursday Judge John W. Ilond
handed down bis decree In regard to
the petition asking that the village be
Incorporated as a borough. The de-

cree sets forth tho granting of the
prayer of the petitioners and places the
costs of the suit on those parties who
opposed the petition. The date set for
tho holding of tho election Is April ,10.

Uev. J. W. Crawford has purchased
the entire stock of dry goodM aud gro-
ceries of Mrs. Lan in 1. lloiuieU and Is
now busily engaged in remodeling the
store room ami having tliesame treated
to two coats of paint. Within a fow
days a new lot of goods will bo placed
on tho shelves.

Paradise.
J. M. Norrls and Margaret Cathn'rs

worn In Mrookvllle Inst Saturday.
John Daugherty bought a valuable

horse last week.
Pearl Cochran took a flying trip to

Baxter a few days ago.

A number of people of this place at-

tended Pomona Grange at lteynolds-villeo- n

Wednesday.

Bill Carpenter and Harry Daugherty
had business in town last week.

Charley Shummel spent Sunday even-
ing of last week with friends In Wish-aw- .

Ed. Cochran, who has been on the
sick list for a number of weeks, Is able
to be arouud again.

W. A. Sheesloy bas been appointed
road master of this place.

P. M. Wells and family spent Sunday
in Wlshaw.

J. W. Syphrlt says If you feed a
chicken hot water they will lay hard
boiled eggs,

John Randolph, of Moose Creek, Is
doing a rushing business hauling coal.

Leave your orders at Koernor's gro-
cery store, near postofflce, for potted
plants and cut (lowers for Easter.

Buy a spring tenlo for your feet.
Price $:i. 00 to $4.00. Adam's.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and
vorv Insertion.

For Sale Nice lot for home on
Worth street., three-year-ol- Palo
Alto driving horse, farm mare 1400
weight, five shares of Heynoldsvllle
First National bank stock of first Issue
1500.000 In silk mill stock, 11,000.00 In
steel plant stock. Inquire of M. C.
Coleman.

For Ren House on Grant st. with
Brlvllege of town

King.
water. Inquire of

For Sale Second hand one-hors- e

wagon. Inquire at The Star office.

EoQ8 FOR Hatchino From white
Plymouth Rocks, white Leghorns
(single cemb), Acaconas, Red Caps; 50c
per setting. Alex. Cooper, ,R. F. D.
No. 2, Roynoldsvllle.

For Sale or Rent Six room house,
good water; Avenue. Lillian Lrwis.

For Sale Full blooded Plymouth
Rock chicken eggs for setting. In-
quire of H. A. Swab.

FOR Sale Eggs from pure bred
barred Plymouth Rocks (Gardener-Thompso- n

strain) 50c per setting. In-
quire of Frank Shumakor.

FOR Sale Good Jersey cow, In-
quire at The Star office.

FOR SALE Good 140 acre farm In
McCalmont township; ono house, two
barns aud one shop on farm; easy terms.
Inquire at The Star office.

For Rent Eight room house on
Main street. Inquire of T. D. Hoon.

For Rent Six room house on Hill
street, near Fifth. Inquire L. M.
Snyder.

For Rent--Si- x room house on Jack-
son street. Inquire of M. M. Dayis.

FOR Sale 8Ix room house on Jack-
son street. Inquire of M. M. Davis.

f When yoor Watch Slops
Voa cannot Bake it go by shaking il.

VV Hen tbe bowels are
constipated you can
disturb them with
cathartics but, like
the watch, they will
not be able to do
their allotted work
until they are put
into proper condi-
tion to do it.

One cannot mend
a delicate piece of
mechanism by vio- -

ua as
X no machine made by man is as fine X

as me numan txxiy.
The use of pills, salts, castor-o- il

and strong cathartic medicines is
the violent method. The use of
the herb tonic laxative,

Lane's Family
Medicine

is the method adopted by intelli-
gent people.

Headache, backache, indigestion,
constipation. Bkin diseases all are
benefited immediately by the use
of this medicine.

Druprgists sell it at 25c. and 5c.

The High School Bulletin

Editor-in-chief- Bert A. Hoffman.
Current Events. Lena Heudel.
social Events aldik Me.nsi
Jane smith Fuksiimkn Hkdoutkr

No mine i xainliiiilioiiH until the
Html, and only 1)7 moro days of school.
Ye who have a little hack In your
similes, now Is your time to dig in und
bring up Hotti'i of those grades.

Tho II. II S. HasUet Hull team will
go to Duliols Thursday evening to play
the On Hols live. Km iters can aid a
ureal deal In whining a giimo, so ho
sure and lake a cur that evening anil
glvi.1 us your support.

Gllllliin, tho Prlneoof Humorists, will
he here April I. He Is tho President
of tho American Humorists Association
of America ano ono of the brilliant
talkers of the American platform. If
you want to have a good laugh and to
lmlil ho tho subtle humor that is pleas-
ing, hut not cutting, you want to hear
Glllllun.

The annual Is now being started on a
working basis having elected Its off-

icers. It Is now up to them and to the
peoplo of the town to make It a success.
This will ho something to keep In the
home and It will always be a good ad-

vertisement for those who use its
pages.

The recital given In the auditorium
entertained only a fow but thoso who
were there wore highly pleased with
It.

Don't forget your feet need a spring
tonic. Buy It at Adam's Shoe Store.

MANY SUDDEN DEATHS

FROM POISONOUS
RHEUMATISrt

The Disease Has Its Dangers
5hould Be Taken

In Time.

Rheumatism has long been regarded
as a trouble which, while It might be
painful, was not necessarily dangerous.
Very few persons, it was thought, ever
died from Rheumatism. Pick up a pa-
per and you will see that the
majority of sudden deaths are due to
ome form of neglected Rheumatism.

Rheumatism of the heart, neuralgia
of the heart, paralysis and poisonous
Rheumatio acid are among thu most
dangerous forms of the disease If
Rheumatio auld poison is allowed to
fttay In the system, sudden death can
scarcely be averted. '1 here la but one
cure for Rheumatism, and that is
Nmlth's Speclflo Urlc-O- . No other
Rheumatio remedy can por.i ibly do as
much for the disease. Uric-- Is' a posi-
tive cure for Lumbngo, Muscular and
Articular Rhnuinatlmn. It will cure
Sciatica anil Rheumatic Kidney trouble
In tho most pleasing manner.' Urlo--
costs $1.00 per bottle, and can lie sup-
plied by your Druggist. Samples and
circulars will bo cheerfully forwarded
by the SMITH DRUG COMPANY,
8YRACU8E, N. Y.

Urloo Is sild In Rovnoldsvilln by the
Stoke Dnur C"

! THE BEAR IDEA I

i of feeding Teddy with good
Ice Cream seems an enormity.
It would be really lotting it go
to wasto, but. then our Ice
Cream very often docs "go to
waist," and the ladies waists
are the ones that get the most

It of It. No party or reception
could bo complete witbouteaeh
guest having a dish of our '

H pure, delicious, and comfort-I- t
ing Cream, which we make In
a variety of flavors to suit all

E preferences. Every ingredient
ii warranted.

REYNOLDSVILLE j

CANDY WORKS. .'

If You Have Anything

You Want Repaired

Gun, Revolver or Any-
thing in the Electrical
Line j j j
and you don't know
where to take it, just
bring it to

BLAYDON'S

and he will fix it for you.
- We are prepared to do
any kind of small repair
work at reasonable
prices. "

SHICK & WAGNER
-- T II K 15 0 S T O It K- -

Time this season has gone so swiftly and quietly that lTER has perhaps come
onto you before you were aware of it. Anticipating just such state of affairs we have
prepared ourselves for such an emergency. We are prepared to take care of your wants
in any thing that you may have delayed . purchasing waiting for warm weather or
that you may have over looked or neglected, or may have put off buying for any other
reason. We might mention a few things by . way of suggestion that might recall to
your mind some things over looked. . '

Laces.
What is admittedly the most Comprehensive and attractive of I'lain and Novelty

Lace Stocks is now on exhibition here. This season is going to lie a record breaker in
the usage and demand of Valencines Laces if the Fashion Journals tell the truth. You
find the stock complete and your purchasing easy by doing so early in the season.

Embroideries.
Wc have ready also our complete line of Embroideries including the wide InscrtioAq

for Waist Fronts also the corset cover Embroidery. We have also the wide flouncinj
Embroideries at all prices in all patterns and all widths.

Ribbons.
Altho all manufacturers ot Ribbons claim a greut shortage and they can't fill theii

orders complete,. We however made our purchases early and bought sufficiently heavj
that we are thoroughly prepared to take care of your needs. Ribbons however will bl
scarce before this summer has gone by. You may need some new plain or fancy ribbof
for your Easter Hat, or gown or neckwear.

Gloves
We can take care of all demands at present in long or short gloves in silk or kid

gloves. If the demand developcs like last year though we will fall away short. Better
not take any chance and get your gloves now.

Short Kid Gloves $1.00. Black white and all colors.
Short Kid Gloves, guaranteed $1.50. Black, white and all colors.
Silk and Lisle Short gloves 25, 50, and 75 centos.

Silk and Lisle Short gloves 50, 75 $1.00 and $1.25.

Petticoats.
We have a New Shipment of High Art Petticoats.
Heathcrbloom Petticoats 1.50 to $3.50. Silk Petticoats 4.00 to $10.00.

4411 Qlrls Drau.
Sizes 1,2, 4, 6.8 years.

I

m
Wash Goods.

4Mi L4!m' FriKM. Drat,
StK-.- . 34. 3fl. M

inches biut meuun.

Our variety of cotton fabrics for early spring and warm weather dress includes
every thing that the wholesale market Have to offer. It is the most complete and te

line we have ever shown.

Lace Curtains and Portierres.
The season is beginning to put in its apperance when you are naturally thinking of

a nice new pair of lace curtains. Ask to see what we are showing in our lace curtain
department some day. We are showing a new and te line of Novelty Lace
curtains. We have also an attractive line of Rope Portierres.

SHICK & WAGNER.
CORNER MAIN AND FIFTH STREET. REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


